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The ohoioe of air routes for commezoial wqloitatlon, must
dg&end ‘Losome extent on the type of flying whloh is possible,
having rega&d to the nature of the oountry traversed and the
extent of the landing faolllties whioh have been provided. The
effeot of the poastbility of flying at night is the most COZL-
SPicuous exle of euoh an influence over the looation of air
transport undertakings. Many routes whioh would be very attrac-
tive if it were possible to oarry out the trips duzing the night
are quite hopeless as long as all flying must be done by daylight.
It is obvious that the advantages of aerial travel on any
really long journey, too long to be completed in a single day,
are seriously dhinished if it Is impossible to oontinue opera-
tions on a 2&hour sohedule. In going from coast to ooast in the
United States, for example, three days are required if no pro-
gress is made at night, and this offers relatively little”galn
over the speed of the best trains. By flying continuously, on
the other hand, the trip oould be aooomplished in two ni@ts and
a day, ~nd the 10SS of wozking time in ~ing from New York to
San F’rancisoo,would be little more than the present 10SS In go-
ing from New York to Ghloago. .
* Taken from ‘The Ghristian Soienoe Monitor.~ .
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The New York-Ohioago zoute ~tse~ ~i~es mother eZ1o
ltnp.whlti.@uumt be ~loited with real ef~eotiveness &
..,
by ni@ flying. The time between the two oitle”sby”&lz is
- about eight hours u&r ootircial ooadltlons, and If ail of Yaie
time”fist be taken from the working day the effe.ot$vespeed-of the.
se~ioe will be only a lit”tlegreater, from the standpoint of the
.busineseman, than that of the llmlted trains
t“anqein a total time qf 20 hours, = of th~
inability to oarry on at n@ht @ll seriously
whioh o~er the di&-
at nQjht.. h faot,
impair the value of
any air servloe except those which run over oombinsd land and wat-
er routes where ohanges of vehicle are now required or those wh~oh
are eapeciaily fivored by geographical clroumstaqoe in s~e one
of the other ways summarized In last weekls artiole. “
Need of Lighted Fields.
Flying by night Involves many special technioal problems, =d
.
not all of them have been solved as yet. Nl@t flying with ex-
press end mail has been undertaken in some Instenoes, and is like-
ly to continue, at least under the pressure of emergmoy, for
ohsnoes of acoident can be taken when the pilot file.salone and
o~ries en Inanimate oarg6 whloh would be inexcusable with a load
.
of passengers who are not inolined to aooept any speoial hazard.
Reduoing the subjeot to Its.sizqpleetelements, it is evident that
commercial night flying will be safe bnly when”ai.rcraftare abso-
lutely insured against the possibility of having to land sudden~y
at a destination other than that intended, or alternatively, when
I —
the pZOViSiOZl Of
-“ lot whose--en@?le-
hlm, near enough
properly lighted
Qontrasy to
flylng at night,
lemdlng ftelds has beoome so extende-dthat a pl-
=Y -stop-wI-11be-sure of.flndlng somewhere below
to be reaohed by an ordi~ glide, a smooth and
fiel~
genezal b811ef among no-fliers, the mere aot of
the oontrol of the ma~ins in the air and the .
making of a Iandlng on a field properly illumined by flood lights,
offers but little diffloulty. Ylying at ni@t with a ol~q sky is
far easier than flying in the olouds by day, for the stars affozd
a means of holding a true course and of observing departures fzm
an even keel which is laoking when among the clouds.
The Airship Possibilities.
At the present time there Is only one way”to seoure mmplete
p=oteotion against the possibility of a forced landlng. only by .
using an alrehip, the lift of which is independent of Its ~tion
through the air, does It become poseibl~ to dismiss the foroed
la+ng oompletkly from thought ae a potential form of trouble,
and It Is to the airship tiiatwe should look for mu& of our lm.g-
distance air transport at present.
‘By using a ~ge number of powe= plants In an airplane, boa-.
ever, the probability of simultaneous faalure of enough of them to
make a ledling necessAry beoomes at least exceedingly remote. The
ohlef hope for the use of the airplane for caxrying passengers a%
ni@t and over diffioult oountry therefore lies in the design of
maohlnee tith at least five or six mmpletely dlstinot p&er
plant8.
obvious that the suooessful ni@t-f lyhg
=x.. one, ,~otonly im.or~ex to inoorpora%e
...
sereral engiaes aa a safeguard against foroed la@lngs, but abo
to provide room for more oopmodlous quarters for the passengers
thaa ~e pos9ible at present. Great strides have been made in
oaterlngto the mmfort of the traveler by air, but If virtually
continuous trips lasting 24 hours or more are to be undertaken, it
is evident that something MUOh more elaborate than the present
cabins will be requirecL
Coet of Fields.
The seoond of the two possible means of making night flying
safe, the pravision of a large number of landing fields aiong the
route, is simple and straightforward enough W rather expensive.
The average annual oost of malntenanoe of a landing field large
enough and well enough kept up to be of any real service amounts
to at least $9000 a year, including Interest on the original in-
vestment, and the oost of keeping w suoh a field every 10 miles
along the rotatefrom New York to Chicago, would therefore be nearly
$1,000,000
tier ~,
ed, lut it
oapltal at
Night
orer land.
surfaoe is
a year. In a few years, when olvil flying is fairly
this may seem a very mall sun for the benefit5 receiv-
is far “toolarge a burden to be undertaken by private
present.
flying over water.is
one m Kmalzl& a
smooth and free from
In soins -ways
low eat itude
obstruction,
easle: than” f lying
wer water, as the
and the moon on a
— -————. —-- -- ——— —.—.. _ .— -_.. — ----
olear ni@t gives all the light that a skillful pilot requires
for safe landing. Navigation while traveling low and dose to the
.
shore is muoh aided by observation of the limthouses, whioh serve
quite as well for that purpose as do the li@ts of oitieswhen
fifing cwer the land. .
No one who has made a study of mmmeroial flying oan doubt
the neoessityof ni@t flying or the oertainty of its advent. It
will oome, however,only aftez the way has been paved by extensivb “
work under easier oomditions and efter aercmsutioal engineershave
risen to the ocoasion and produoed types of passenger airaraft as
fa beyond any actually existing, in size, power and commodious-
ness, as the airora,ftof totiy are beyond those of 10 years ago.
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